Sleep problems and fatigue in chronically ill women.
The objective of this study was to understand the quality and quantity of sleep in women with multiple sclerosis (MS) or rheumatoid arthritis (RA), who also had young children, and how their sleep behaviors were associated with their fatigue. A cross-sectional sample of mothers with MS and RA and a well comparison group completed mailed surveys. Participants included 103 mothers with MS, 68 mothers with RA, and 91 well mothers. Mothers answered questions about their sleep, fatigue, pain, and depression. Women with chronic illnesses reported more problems going to sleep than did well women, with pain, depression, or both as significant covariates. Women with chronic illnesses reported that their sleep was interrupted less often by their children than did well women. Sleep quality and quantity were worse for women with RA who were experiencing a flare. Mothers with chronic illnesses experienced more sleep problems, which was associated with their pain and depression.